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We ore cleaning up the
1 Of A 1pp rarasoi mock

'H ,l,c'a,m mt evc'ry fancy parasol-
niiiat bo sold nt kohio price, and the wnywc
linve reduced the price should surely sell

every one. Head those reductions:
$.'l.u0 f'ara.sols, reduced to $1.50 each.
?4.00 ParaHolsreduced to 1.75 each.

5.00 ParaHolH, reduced to $2.00 each.
$0.50 Parasols, reduced to 2.0 each.
97.50 Parasols, reduced to 3.00 each.

8.00 Parasols, reduced to 3.25 each.
15.00 Parasols, reduced to 5.00 each.

We flntarr ' . m. (aria Jal "

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS RTS.

ANADAR10 IS WINDSWEPT

Niw Oklahoma Town the Oontir of a
DTattitiT Etirin.

LEVIS AND ANT0NE THE ONLY KNOWN DEAD

I.nut fteuorta Drop llie Wlehltn Vic-

tim from Iit DniniiKe to Prop-

erty Given im Four Tliou-n-

Dollar.

Eli IlENO, Okl. Aug. 22. The latest
from Anadarko is n special to tho Ameilcau
mating that only twu persons, VV. I'. Tevls
of Wcatherford, Tex., and Felix Antone,
lr of Lamar county, Texas, wero killed In
the storm Wednesday evening. Daniel War
rcn of Stark county, Ohio, was badly bruised
ubout the back and abdomen, but wilt re-

cover. Tlio damago to property Is 14,000.
Twenty buildings were almost completely

wrecked and hundreds of tents and great
quantities of merchandise wero strewn over
tho prairie. The town people aro busy this
morning and soon tho wreckage will be
cleared away and buildings replaced. The
damago will amount to several thousands
of dollars, but cannot be estimated ac-

curately at this time.
Known Injured:
Sam P. Nelson, Kansas City, may not, re-

cover.
Don Warren, Story county, Internal, but

not serious.
Several others were reported Injured, but

It Is believed tiono will die.
The storm struck at about 8 o'clock and

tamo up without warning. John Antcne
was killed tn tho lodging tent and grocery
store of his lonn, located just west of the
postnfflcc. The postofllce building, a rudely
constructed affair, collapsed and fell over
tho tent. Antone's thrca tonstuccccdcd In
gottlng out, but their father' was caught
by a largo timber and crushed to death.
W. r. Levis was killed In a tent by the aide
of a saloon building being erected on the
confer of Tenth and C streets, lie leaves
a wife and three children. He was a
painter. Dr. Mayic of Wltcblta was killed
In bis tent by an unfinished house blowing
down on him. Dan Warron, a youeg mm,
was injured while standing, in a tent near
Levis' place, being knocked from his cot
by a timber.

Dalldlnns Are Demolished.
The postofllce building was completely

wrecked, ns ero tho frame buildings of
W. H. Kitchener, drugs; J. C. Bell, hard-war- e,

and a doxen others of the largest
business firm. Tho building used by the
county officials was damaged, but. none of
the documents was .damaged, nor any of the
occupants Injured.

After tho storm had spent its fury tbo
moon shone out beautifully over a scene of
hundreds of wrecked tents and scattered
effects and displayed frightened people run-
ning here and there gathering their families
and belongings together.

At Hobart there was almost a cloudburst,
two. and one-four- th Inches of rain falling
In an hour. Thousands of dollars worth of
merchandise tbore In unfinished buildings
and tents whs ruined, but as far as learned
no one w.ts hurt.

Heportc today indicate that the storm
was seVere In the country districts. Several
people ire reported killed and Injured and
many buildings are reported destroyed, but,
as the. points are off tho railroad, nothing
deflnlta has been learned. Ono report sa)s
that four persons were killed at a arm
houso a few miles from Anadarko. It Is
believed that tho damage to crops and live
stock will be heavy.

Chlckasha, south of El Reno and east of
Anadarko, In tho Indian Territory country,1!
wan also In the path of the storm. Tho
damage done there, however, appears to
hnvo been slight and no one is reported
injured.

BURNES MUST SHOW BOOKS

Administrator of Immense Mlsaonrl
Estate llaa Malt on Hand to

Hurry Dlvlxlon,

KANSAS CITV, Aug. 22. A special to the
Star from St. Joseph, Mo,, says: A suit
for trio division or the Durnes family estate,
estimated to be worth .between (10,000,000
and $12,000,000 .has been filed hero by Mary
n. Moore, on of the holrs, wife of General
Milton Moore cf Kansas City. A receiver
is also nsked for the estate, of which Lewis
C. Durnes, president of tho National Hank
of St. Joseph, Is administrator. Mrs. Moore
claims th of about one-thir- d of
the estate, which covers' valuable property
III St. Louis, St. Joseph and Joplln, Mo.,
and Leaveuworth and Atchison, Kan. The
suit charges Durnes with withholding the
books and refusing to permit an Investiga-
tion of the affairs of tho estate. Among
tho other defendants Is Ellas Oatcha, man-
ager of tho famous Qranby mine in tho
Joplln district, valued at $5,000,000.

The Durnes family had been prominent In
northwest Missouri since pioneer days.
Threo of tbo flvo brothers, Daniel D., J. N.
and Calif F,, controlled the commercial and
political destinies of that part of the state
for many years. They located at Weston,
Mo., and, became rich through merchandis-
ing and when Weston became decadent re-

moved to St. Joseph, where thoy engaged In
the banking business and other commer-
cial enterpriser Much of their earnings
were Invested In lands and today the es-

tate Is one of tho largest in tho state of
Missouri.

Daniel D. Durnes was the acknowledged
head of tho family until his death
and by his will he bequeathed to his two
brothers all of his estate and' also all of
ht .children, with the request that the 1st.
ler, be adopted, reared and cared for and

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood' Pill
old everywhere. 25 casta.

that tho estate bo administered to the In-

terest, of all In common. This was done and
by a legal paper of adoption the six chil-
dren of Daniel D. Durnes became the chil-
dren of Congressman J. N. Durnes and Cal-

vin DurncH. These children are: James
Durnes, Mary D. Durnes, now Mrs.

Emma Durnes, the wife of Colonel
Mooro and the plaintiff In the suit; katlo
Durnes, Lewis C. Durnes, the adminis-
trator of the estate, and Virginia Durnes.
J. N. Humes became the head of tho fam-
ily on his brother's death and continued In
control of the estate until he was stricken
with apoplexy In congress. Soon 'afterward
the entire estate, excepting a part of the
holdings of Mrs. Mooro were merged
Into a corporation, which obtained
a charter, with capital stock of 1100,000,
divided into 1,000 shares of. $100 each.

Mrs. Moore, tho plaintiff In' the suit, did
not become a stockholder, ns she, had dis-

posed of the major part of her property.
Calvin Durnes managed the corporation
and its value had almost quadrupled Itself
at the time of his death, In 1898. He left
no will. .There was In trust 150,000 shares
of the corporation and slnco his death there
has never been a division of ...this money
Mrs, Moore alleges that Calvin ,F. Durnes'
widow did not elect to take a child's share
and that when an administrator was ap-

pointed no appraisement was made of the
estate and no statement was made as to
who were tho heirs. She asks for a re-

ceiver that accounting may be made and
division had of the property.

Lewis C. Durnes Is married and Is one of
St. Joseph's representative men.

KANSAS CITV, Aug. 22. General Milton
Mooro, whose wife, as an alleged liclr by
adoption, has sued for an accounting of the
Humes estate and the appointment of a
receiver, wob seen today,- - but refused to
talk about the suit.

Theodore Wlrlnlnghamj whoso wife
one of the Durnes heirs and who J a made
one of the defendants In the suit of her
sister, Mrs. Moore, said: "Mrs. Moore's
suit Is not the only one that will bo re-

corded. Mrs. Wlnnlngham will soon file
papers asking for a division of tho entire
estate and an accounting and then theru
will be a second suit, charging misman-
agement of the property."

FAVORS MAY GO SCOT FREE

Oklahoma Negroes Unite Fund to
Hrlnsjr Habeas Corpna Proceeding

In Interest of Culprit.

OKLAHOMA OITV, Okl., Aug. 22. There
is to be a determined fight for the. posses-
sion of. Will Favors, the negro porter
churged with the murder of Miss Gazelle
Wild at Pierce City, Mo., where three ap-

parently Innocent men were lynched for the
crime. Habeas corpus proceeding were
begun today In the district court here for
the release of Favors, a number of promi-
nent Oklahoma City negroes having raised
a fund and employed an .attorney to .defend
him. Officers Saunders of Plerco City, who
Is here to secure Favors, and who doclcrcs
that he Is the real culprit, has employed
attorneys to represent tho state of Mis-

souri. Governor Jenkins will be Impor-

tuned not to issue a requisition for Favors
until after all danger' of a lynching 'has
passed. '

WORLDWIDE COPPER COMBINE

Denver Mining Men Credit tho Re-

port of the. Union of All
Force. -

DENVER, Aug. 22. Tho News today
says: Mining men of the city accept as
true the reports that a world-wid- e cop-

per combine has been formed and compe-

tition In buying copper will no longer be
known. The combine Is said to have been
effected between the Amalgamated, Calu-
met & Hccla, Senator Clark and the Roths-

childs. Papers have been signed cover-
ing a long term of years. Tho consolida-
tion of interests Is said to bo financed by
tho National City bank of New Ydrk,
which is to bo made tho depository for tho
consolidation.

ncliley'a Counsel Called to Department
WASHINGTON. Auk. 22.-A- ctlng Secre-

tary of tho Navy Hackctt at 11 o'clock this
forenoon Bent a messenger to Admiral
Schley's counsel, requesting their prcsenco
at the Navy department. Messrs. Wilson
and Itaymer wore In consultation at tho
time the message whj received and did not
reach tho department until about 2 o'clock
this afternoon. In his message Mr. Hacket,t
stated that he desired to consult with the
counsel on nn Important matter. At the
conclusion of their conference with Mr.
Hackett Mossrs Wilson and Itaymer stated
their talk had nothing to do with the court
of Innulrv. but was on u technical question
which was of Interest only to themselves.
They will now forward their reoly 'to Mr.
Huckutt's letter of yesterday.

Knnann Woman Rapect No Million.
IRVING, Kan.. Aug, 22,-- Mrs. Mary

Frances DeForreat when asked .nt ligr
home today concerning the report thnt her
uncle. Henry Dolan of Now York, lind left
her $8,000,000, eald: "As far as I know there
Is not a word of truth in tho report and If
there ws 1 would say nothing about it,"
Mrs. DeForrest nnd two Of her four Bi-
sters, who are Dolun's direct heirs,- Hve-her-

Mis. PeForrest came west In ISM, first set-
tling at Atchison, whore for a time tohe
was employed on the Atchison Globe.

Mrs. neokhum Mar Get Well.
FRANKFORT, Kyi. Aug.

attending Mrs. J. C. Beckham, the wife, of
the "Kentucky gqvernor, pronounce her
much Improved tonight. Bho was able to
cut a light moul this afternoon nnd slept
Intermittently throughout the day. Mrs,
Iieckliam's fever returned tonight, her tem-
perature rising to 101H- - The physicians con-
sider this reaction of little consoouence,
however, and think that the crisis has
passed.

Mm. Field Dangerously III,.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Aug, 22.-- Mrs. SusanField, widow of the late Justice Stephen

j, taeia or me united mates supreme
court. Is critically III. Her sister, Mrs
Lgiiuii-Dimii- i. is iiMr,yiii ucrunB ine conu-- i
nent from "Washington to see her, and
several pnyniciane nave oeen in consulta-
tion in an endeavor to save her life. Mrs.
Field Is a sufferer from heart trouble and
other complications. Sho Is over 70 yenrjtf 11 VA. '

Iteaener Die of Ilia J)Urn.
SEATTLE, Wash., AugT rf --jonn .w. p,

who waa terribly" burned whilesearching In his biasing Mm( t0r n servant
5P Juf.0,"!, t0 .,c ,mCfJtf?ned In her room,morning. Defcamp was n wellknown commission mtyft' of Seattle, for-merly In the same bualfcu m at. Paul.
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ALL EYES UPON SHAMROCK

Iriih Boat Taku Initial Spin, Maklir
Hlrbly Favorable Impression.

FRIENDLY FLEET FOLLOWS CHALLENGER

Nrrrr Stennt Whistle In the llarhor
Screams Salute to Sir Thomna'

Yacht LotiKer Trip Mnr lie
Taken Outmlrie the' Honk.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. Sir Thomas Lip-ton- 's

new challenger for the America's
cup, Shamrock 11, had its first trial spin
in New York lower bay today and,' al-
though it only .lasted ninety minutes, it was
a most satisfactory performance from start
to finish,
. Sir 'Thomas Llpton nnd Designer George
L. Watson, both of whom were on board
the yacht during Its trial, expressed them-
selves as perfectly satisfied with the re-

sult. In sailing about eight miles to wind-
ward against a two-kn- ot breeze the boat
covered the distance In fifty-seve- n min-
utes and tho reach back of six miles in
forty minutes. Tho wind was fresh and
fairly steady from about south southeast
and of about twelve knots' strength. The
yncht carried mainsails, working topsail,
forestaysall and Jib.

At times, while on the wind, the yacht
put its lceratl under a trifle, but Bhowed
Itself well able to carry sail and appeared
to be quite as stiff as either Constitution
or Columbia. Its sails set remarkably
well tor the first time out. The mainsail,
a splendid piece of duck with narrow cloths
and wide seams and of the crosscut' pat-
tern, was set for tho first time today. It
fitted to perfection, with the exception per-
haps of a slight looseness In the leach,
which can bo remedied by Inserting three
batters, for which pockets are already sup-
plied. The headsalls Bet well, as did the

topsail carried.
The trial wafl all In smooth water, ex-

cept during tho last mile of the windward
work, when Shamrock passed out by Coney
Island point. Tliero a slight easterly swell
made It pitch a little, but not enough to
stop Its headway to any extent. Tho boat
makes very little fuss under Its lee bow
and carries hardly any quartering wave.
Its. wake Is clean and smooth and, from
observations taken from directly astern
while It was closely-haule- d, Its sails trim
very flat and It Is able to lie within four
points of the wind with every, sail full.
Many thought its "pointing" was fully as
close as that of the Ilcrrcshoff boats, but
that remains to be seen.

Yncht U "Well nalunced.
Tho yacht is bo perfectly balunced "on

the wind" that It carries neither lco nor
weather holm, Its long tiller being exactly
amidships. During tho eight or ten tacks
It made to fetch from Its anchorage, to tho
buoy at tho Junction of the swash and
main ship channel, where It turned back,
tho average time from "full to full" In
stays was about seventeen seconds. It was
plain, however, that Captain Sycamore was
not putting 'the boat through its best paces
In that direction. The crew trimmed and
handled sails with that smartness and pre-
cision that shows experience and a thorough
ltuowledga of their ship.

Sir Thomas Llpton announced upon bis
arrival at Shamrock's anchorage off Stable-to- n,

Staten Island, this morning, that Sham-
rock would sail at 3:30 p. m.

After a thorough Inspection of the yacht
on deck and below he held a brief

with Captain Sycamore and Navi-
gator Hamilton, then going over to tho
Associated Press tug Unique, ho greeted
all tho newspaper men most cordially.
Then he and his party went on board Erin
to lunch.

At 2:30 p. m. the cover was taken off
Shamrock's mainsail and In fifteen minutes
that wonderfully handsome Ratsey creation
was hoisted. 'Sir Thomas boarded Sham-
rock from his launch at 2:25. He was ac-

companied by Designer Watson, Hon.
Charles Russell and J. R. Illlllard.

As1 Scon as the anchor was hoisted the
Jib was broken out from(lts stops and Sham-
rock filled away on the starboard tack,
heading across the bay for tho Day Ridge

'shore.
, Steamer ijnlnte the Yncht.

As It came In stays two minutes later
tho. forestay. sail was Bet and the yacht
was then fairly under way for Its trial
spin. Every passing steamer saluted the
handsome yacht as It slipped away to
the southward at a pace that sot the spec-
tators wondering. Short tacks brought it
well out Into the Narrows. As It passed
but by tho forts It caught tho freshening
Drocze from seaward' and, heeling down,
traveled still faster, giving the tugs aomo
trouble" to keop up. The boat spun about
to tho starboard tack In sixteen, seconds
and stood Into Gravcscnd bay for six min-
utes.
. Coming back, then, Shamrock stood

across the main stilp channel to Craven
Shoal buoy and on tho next tack fetched
Coney Uland point, going at an eleven-kn- ot

olip. All hands, except Captain Syca-
more and Navigator Hamilton, were snug-
gled 'close up under tho wcatberrall. .Syca-
more' stood down to leeward, handling the
tiller ropes, with Hamilton at his elbow,
watching tho west bank buoys, ready to
give tho word "ready about!"

Just when It looked as if Shamrock, by
lis excellent pointing, would be able to
fetch clear down to the southwest spit on
the port tack andwhlte Us rail was awash
under tho pressure of the still freshening
breeze, down went tho helm and around it
spun to tho other tack when opposite the
swash channel buoy, and it was kept off for
home.

Good Work to Windward.
The windward work had been a splendid

exhibition and now Shamrock began to run
nway to tho northward at a twolve-kno- t
clip, with Ita great mainsail and Its pon-
derous boom swung broad off to port.
Sandy Hook boats, steam yachts, tugs, In
fact, every vessel that had a whlatlo, sa-

luted Shamrock and its two consorts, Erin
and the tug James Lawrence, all the way up
to the anchorage off Stapleton. Shamrock
lowered .Its mainsail out In the bay and
tho running time wan calculated up to the
time that It began to lower Its mainsail.

After tho yanht'B anchor was down Sir
Thomas boarded tho Asioclatcd Press tug
and told the reporters that Shamrock
would go out for .a long trial Bpln tomor-
row, extending down to Sandy Hook, and
perhaps, It thero was clear weather and a
good brczc, It might try to cover tho Amer-Ica's'cu- p

course outside tho Hook of fifteen
miles to windward and back.

Sir ThomaB with a party of guests will
go to Oyster Day In Erin On Saturday
to 'witness tho races between Constitution
and Columbia on Long Island sound, under
tho management of tho Seawanhaka-Cor-Inthla- n

Yacht club, whose guest he will bo
at dinner thqt night.

Shamrock will moor. at, Sandy Hook after
Its trial tomorrow and will not come to
New York again until It Is time to be
measured and. docked for the cup races,

David Darrie, Sir Thomas Llpton'a rep-
resentative, announced tonight that Sham-rpe- k

will bo towed down byErln about
11:30 a. m. tpS.-p- y? zVa wlu'tt Its
trial sJn '.ora off Sandy Hook. ThU !'

J P. ilbu of Sir Thomas' original Intention
to sail Ohamrock down tho Narrows and
out to sea.

Wnnta Former Lover' Cash.
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 James A. Fleming,

reputed to be a wealthy mine owner r.f
Phoenix, Arlr.. has been auod for 150.000
damages by Miss Jessie M. Graham, who
alleges that Fleming promised to marry
her in 1899 und has failed to do so. m

COLUMBIA'S STOCK GOES UP

Tvro Ylctorlew fur. Old Defender He-o- pe

im Kntlre (Inrntton of Which
Hunt Shall Gnnrd the Cup.

OYSTER HAY, N. Y., Aug. 22. Columbia
gave Constitution a good, sound beating
today twice around the Seanwanhaka tri-
angular course. On corrected time the
oldor boat won by two minutes and five
seconds, und on elapsed time by one min-
ute and thtrty-nln- o seconds.

Dut the figures do not represent tho de-

cisiveness of Cblumbla's victory, for as a.

matter of fact It beat tho new boat twice.
The first time around the triangle of four-
teen and three-quarte- r' miles Columbia
gained over Ave minutes. Then a shift of
wind on the short leg across the sound
put Constitution upon even terms, when a
new race rns practically started, the
breeze now coming true again. This tlmo
Columbia gained over a minute and a halt.

It was a day of fluky sound breezes, but
If either boat got nny adrantago from the
frequent change In tho wind it was Con-

stitution. It was at no time a whltecap
breeze and the sea was smooth, conditions
Which havo heretofore 'always favored Con-

stitution. The new boat did not seem to
havo any of tho speed it has shown tn light
airs. It was sluggish ou tho starting line
and, although the two yachts crossed al-

most at the same minute with a one-gu- n

start, Columbia romped off and took a lead
of an eighth of a mile while Constitution
was gathering way.

To bo sure Constitution was trying a new
malnsnll and It set very badly during tho
first r,ound, but It kept getting better and
better nnd for tho last fifteen miles of
the course was drawing very well. Then,
too, the club topsail was almost useless In
tho windward work., The club was badly
bent and tnu canvas did littlo work when
Constitution was closchaulcd.

Hut all this does not account for Its de-

feat. Even on the last leg of the race, In
a close race, when tho boats had exactly
tho same wind and Constitution's sails wero
apparently drawing for all they were worth,
Columbia added over a mlnuto to Its lead.
With the International contest less than
a month away, today's raco reopens tho
whole cup defender proposition, and the
yachtsmen aro guessing again.

Where Columbia Gained.
Whon tho day' raco started Columbia

was ten seconds ahead and In the better
berth ,and when It had rounded the first
mark It had gained fifty-eig- ht seconds. On
the rext beat of live and a halt miles to
the second mark Columbia .made the- great-
est gain of the day. It both outpointed and
outtootcd Constitution and was leaving the
latter adtcrn in a most surprising manner.
The wind was blowing not over nine knots
and was serving both boats alike. After
rounding the second mark and coming down
to the-- home mark Columbia was first to
run Into the calm streak between .tho
winds. Constitution, keeping out In the
sound and carrying the northerly breozc
down with It, ran up on Columbia before
tho latter was able to trim sheets. Dut
notwithstanding this when1-th- first round
of the course was finished Columbia had
gained five minutes and eighteen seconds.
Doth broke spinnakers, with 'booms guyed
well forward, and stood for the first mark
on the second round. About a mile short of
tho turn Columbia ran Into a calm. Con-

stitution carried wind up with It and closed
up the gap.

Columbia a Smart Mover.
For some minutes the two boats drifted

along side by side. Then an easterly breeze
came up and Columbia, being to windward,
took It first and luffed around the mark.
After turning the wind headed Columbia and
Constitution ran. up alongside almost oil
even terms nnd to windward. Barr was not
to be outdone,' however, and he luffed out,
carrying Constitution well Into the sound
and high of. the mark. Then he bore away
and stood for the mark with a good full.
After rounding the two racers camo for tho
finish llhe with" a close reef, the wind now
blowing a good' ten-kn- gait, the strongest
of tho day. It was a constant and sure
gain for Columbia all the way home and
the two boats crossed the finish line nearly
two minutes apart.. Columbia sailed to Its
mooring at Gtcncoe, while Constitution
came back Into Oyster bay in town. Mr.
Duncan, on coming ashore to the clubhouse
tonight, said that he had no explanations
to make tor the defeat of Constitution ex-

cept that the club of tho big topsail bent
up so much that the sail was almost use-

less.

CZAR PLANS INTERVENTION

May lironeh It to Kaiser and France's
President After tie See

' Krnger,

'DRUSSELS, Aug. 22. Tho Independence
Belgo today prints a dispatch from Copen-
hagen, jvhlch says: It Is currently re-

ported, in Russian circles that tho czar has
decided to broach. South African Interven-
tion to Emperor William and' President
Loubet. He considers the time opportune
for friendly mediation.

The paper adds under reserve that the
czar during bis stay In France will receive
Mr. Krugcr in private audience and obtain
from aim a direct statement of the Boor
position with tho view ot formulating a
plan for action.

Larue Purchase of Land.
FORT DODGB, la., Aug. 22. (Special.)

A. D. Clarko, an Algcna capitalist, has made
ono of' the biggest real estate deals re-

corded tn years, by purchasing 440,000 acres
of land' from the Northern Pacific railroad.
The land Is located In North Dakota, Just
across the river from Bismarck. Tho land
lies In nltcmate sections, as It was granted
to tho railroad, and 'sold by the road to Mr.
Clarke.

Archhlahnp Keane In Indisposed.
DUBUQUE, Ia Aug. 22. Late ndvlces

from Archbishop Keono are that his home-
coming will be delayed a month or more.
Ho Is slightly Indisposed In Germany and
ho has been advised by his physicians not
to come until after the hot season. The
archbishop's Indisposition Is not serious and
there is no ground for alarm.

Minnesota Cricketers Third.
CHICAGO, A tig. 22.-- Hy dofeattng St.

Louis today Minnesota secured third place
In the tournament of tho Northwestern
Cricket association. The game was rather
one-side- Minnesota winning by 43 runs.
St. Louis failed to win n game during tho
four days' play and finished last. Chicago
and Manitoba will pay for the champion-
ship tomorrow.

TUB RiSALTV MAItKRT.

INSTRUMENTS plactd on record Tuesday,
August 20:

Warranty Deeds.
N. C. Flood to B. A. O'Neill, lots

1 and 6, block 6. Kountze 4th add.:
lot 17, block E, lot 7, block 3, nnd
north 32 feet lot 8, block 3, Kountze
3d add , 2,60)

Herman Kountze and wlfo tn J, A.
Turtle, lot 13, block R. Kountzo
Place 1,03)

Michael Olrnus and wife to Charles
Hatteln. west 30 feet of H lot 8,
block Omaha 10)

M. I. Crelgh and husband to U M.
Clark, lot 32,. block 2, Sherman Ave-
nue nark ...... 600

C. V. Fowler to C. II.. Sa, west 200

feet lot S, block 3, Rrookllne add..,. C50

Quit Claim Deeds.
Patrick Mclntyro to J, J. Cavanaugh,

lot 2. block 4. Corrlgun'a add 8))
F. I Goodrich to M. D. Goodrich, lots

1 to 5, block 11, Boyd's add., and
other property 1

Total amount ot transfers 6,101

ARE VIGILANT THOUGH OlilET

fitrikm' Flcktt Still on Dntr at McKiet-pr- t
Work.

STAR PLANT PREPARING TO RESUME

Corporation Men "Feel Well Satisfied
vrlth the Prospect dm cnuir

Stone Doomed for
Arbitrator.i j

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 22.-A- tlde fr.un
the partial equipment of (he Star plant ot
the Amorlcan Tlnptate company, and tho
preparation for Its Immediate rrsumptlcn
of business, thero were no special develop-
ments In the strike situation in this city
today. No further troublo occurred at the
Pennsylvania tube works and at a.l ctber
strike points quiet reigns.'

The Amalgamated people point with pride
to the conduct of their members in re-

straining themselves from violence when
they see nonunlonlsts being marched Into
the mills, to take their place. The Incident
at the Star plant this morning Is given as
an cxainplo of special strength nnd, to us'j
an Amalgamated official's expression, shows
that the men have been educated to th
knowledge that their strongest weapon In
such cases Is silence and submission until
It Is demonstrated that the mills cannot
bo operated successfully without the aid
of the skilled men now on strike. '

The steel men, on the other hand, are
highly pleased with their success in man-
ning the Star plant and say that If the men
thoy secure nro not molostcd It will be but
a short time until all of their mills will be
In full operation and doing good work.
Whllo the strikers claim that four ot the
new men at the Star plant have deserted
the company and say that others wcuid
leavo It thty could get out of the mill, Su-
perintendent Harper maintains that he has
100 men at work, that none has deserted
and that the men ran go and come from the
mill as they please.

Strikers VlKllant but Quiet.
Tho Painter mill has 250 men at work and

tho management expects to be running full-hand-

by next week. Two mills are being
operated at the Lindsay & McCutcheou
plant, ono ot them the tcu-tncl- T mill. No
Blgn ot a break in tho Carnegie Upper and
Lower Union plants made Its appearance
todAy. McKeesport is still completely tied
up, but an attempt may be made to start
the Domler tlnworks tonight with men
from oitslde points. Tbo strikers are still
vigilant as pickets, but aro keeping quiet
and making no threats.

At Irondale the tlnptate company gained
another victory today by the successful
start ot one act ot rolls. There are said
to be enough men In the plant to man ono
mill ono turn and the company officials say
that now the break has been made they will
get the men back.

A delegation of strikers from Wellsvlllo
went to Irondale tonight with the Inten-
tion of having a talk with tho men at. work
and to try to persuade them to quit.

, At Amalgamated headquarters In this city
tho day was devoted almost entirely to
routine business and nothing ot unusual
Importance occurred. President Shaffer
said tonight that no movement has as yet
been mudo by cither side looking to arbi-
tration t mediation. There was, however,
a tendency among many ot tho labor leaders
today to discuss the possibility of arbitra-
tion and on every side was heard mentioned
the name of Governor Stone as an arbi-
trator or conciliator, and It Is said he will
be asked to tender his good offices In this
direction. '

FEARS THE OMNIVOROUS WEST

Austrian Economist Sounds nn Alarm
(to Central,, Europe America m

Commefolal Conqueror. f

VIENNA, Aug. 22. Prof. Edwin Suess,
the eminent publicist and paleontologist,
has given an Interview respecting the in-

dustrial and political preponderance of the
United States that attracts much attention,
especially as it confirms the
views' of continental manufacturers and
economists.

The professor, surveying International
relations from the standpoint ot a political
philosopher, observed that while tho
French revolution was occasioned by tho
abusos of tho privileged classes, tho pres-
ent situation has been caused by a revolu-
tion ot material conditions. .Tho .declining
national sentiment should bo replaced by
a movement for tho oommon dofense of
the central European states against the
Amorlcan, trusts, which are moving to con-
quer tho foreign markets more surely than
thoy could be conquered by, battleships.
The' American balance of trade has reached
an. unparalleled figure. .It was a serious
question if the present political units .of
central Europe are strong, enough to make
an effective defense, taking Into account
the physical, conditions. Tha present shift-
ing of tho center of gravity ot tho world's
forces would create threo great units-Ch- ina,

Russia and America. When China
was equipped with railroads the people
would find that It had tho most capable
merchants and the cheapest labor. Rus-
sia would havo the largest army and be
the greatost peasant .state. European
capital would flow to the United States
and would be an important Increase of Its
economic prosperity. ,

Of the three the United States had de-

cidedly the lead. The policy was commer-
cial sggresslon, beyond a doubt, and states
like the American union and Russia had
gained far moro in tho way of the mobiliza-
tion of their powers from tho construction
ot railroads than such countries as Oor-man- y

and Franco.

DEATH RECORD.

Family Reunion Interrnpfed.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Earl St. John, son of S. S. St, John
of this city, and connected with tho Skim-morho-

engineer corps of tho Union Pacific,
died at his home at 8:20 thla evening of
stomach trouble.. Ho come home Sunday to
attend a family reunion and was apparently
Ip the best ot hqalth until yesterday. Mr,
St. John was about 21 years of age, and was
well known In Omaha and over the state.

FIRE RECORD.

Small nnys nnd Cluarettes.
NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 22,. (Special Tele-gram- .)

At 5 o'clock this afternoon the fire
department was called out to extinguish a
fire in A. T. Pettltt'a barn. The barn and
contents aro a total loss. It was a case of
small boys and cigarettes.

niacksmlths Elect Ofllcers.
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 22. Tho Notional

Railroad Master Blacksmiths' association
elected these officers: President, W. P.
Savage, International & Great Northern,
Palestlue,' Tex,; first vleo president, John
McNally, Chicago & Northwestern, Chicago;
secoud vice president, Oeorgo Ltndsey,
Evansvllle & Terre Haute, Evansvlllo, Ind.;
secretary-treasure- r, A, L. Woodworth, Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton, Lima, O.;
chemist, O. II. Williams, BoBton.

Clergyman Iteturns tn Orient.
JBFFBRBON, la., Aug. 22. (Special.)

Rev. Herman P. Williams, who was chap-
lain ot an Iowa regiment during the first
year's war In the Philippines, and who
came direct from the far east to this city,
taking the pastorate'of the Christian church.

announces that he will resign his charge
here within a few weeks and nbout Octobor
1 again salt for the Philippines with his
wife and enter tho missionary field.

TEMPLARS ON A TOUR

(Continued from First Page.)

believe thero Is another private residence
In the country where such an entertain-
ment could be given."

From tho art gallery, with its 'varied
treasures, tho party proceeded to the
grounds, wbcro they renewed acquaintances
formed on tho last visit to Omaha three
years ago.

In tho meantime the music of the band
had Changed from general selections to n
waltz. The floor of the art gallery had been
cleared and several of the young members
of the party accepted tho challenge of the
muslo and soon the gallery was a mass e,f

moving color, which rivaled the tints of tho
old masters on the wnlls. In the softly-tone- d

lights of the grounds the older membcrB of
the party chatted, the few veterans from the
west In tho party keeping the Nebraskans
Interested with stories of life behind the
Golden Gate In the days of '49.

llutvnll Attracts At trillion,
Tho Hawaiian knights were a constant

attraction to the Omaha people and the
badges brought from tho land of the Kana-
kas were demanded by the fair damsels and
fairer dames to such an extent that tho
supply was exhausted.

It was nearly 8 o'clock when a earrlane
drove up to the house and Sir Huebn
Hedley Lloyd, the grand master of the
grand encampment, nccompaulcd by two
knights, alighted. He had succeeded In
overtaking his party at the height of the
festivities after a chase halt way across
the continent. The grand commander was
given warm welcome by the members of
both cncampmentB and was Introduced to
all present as the man who will preside
over tho coming conclave at Louisville.

Solid Gold for n fled.
California comraandcry No. 1 of San Fran-

cisco Is believed to be the rlchuit com-

mander In the United States. Tho ad-
mission fco to the degroe In this

Is $1,000, and thrro wcio men
marching In the drill team yesterday whose
checks for Jfl.000,000 would be honored by
California banku. Among the visitors on
this trip ore several who have experiences
out of the ordinary. One ot these !i Sir
H. J. Burns, a veteran member of the

who Is possibly the only man In
tho United Stntcs who ever made a his
bed $1,000,000 In gold. This Incident oc-

curred at a time whon tho United States
government had decided to take from Sun
Francisco to Washington n large amount
of coin. Mr. Burns was selected as tho man
to guard the treasure from the mint to the
Missouri river. He made forty-nln- o trips,
transterlug 340,000,000 from the coast to
the river, and never lost a cent nor was
any attempt mado to rob him. He jlept on
the gold at night and had two guard j In
tho express car to protect the coin.

Another delegation which excited com-
ment was composed of threo members of the
order from Honolulu, Esteemed Commander
A. F. Gllflllan, Sir T. J. King nnd Pant Com
mander Sir II. H. Williams. The latter
has resided on the Island ot Oahu for twen
ty-fi- years. His parents were natives of
Massachusetts. During the Australian
gold excitement they went to that continent,
where Mr. Williams was born. Thoy then
started back to the United Stntcs, but on
arriving at Honolulu concluded to remain
and the. family has slnco made that tbelr
borne. Mr. Williams Is a thirty-thir- d do
greo MaBon In the Scottish Rito end has
traveled over the world In tho last few
years. Speaking of the Hawaiian Islands
he says that the rapid changes from mon-

archy to republic and thence to a territory
of the United States has produced great
contusion In the administration of lawa and
In business, but that he thlnki In a short

.time tho citizens will have accommodated
themselves to the new conditions.

They Upend Home Money.
The commissary ot the party Is In rhargo

of Sir Anton Kretg, who certainly Is cot
cramped In his expenditures, for when the
commandery decided to start after n prlza
at Loulsvlllo the sum of $60,000 watt raised
to defray tho expenses of tbo trip. Of
this amount $40,000 was appropriated for tha
ordinary exponscs of tbo trip and $20,000
placed in the entertainment fund. Tho
party carries with It a large quantity of
California fruit which will be distributed
at Louisville. Two rcfrlgorator earn con-

taining, fruit havo been cent forward and
tho Co'llforrilans will also have for dis-

tribution 2p,000 pounds bf dried raisins and
10,000 pounds of dried prunes. In addition
to this tho commandery Is marking Its woy
across tho continent with 6,000 gilt badges
announcing tho fact that the California
commandery Is attending the triennial con-

clave
After tho competition at Loulnvllle the

party will disperse. Several of the mem-

bers will return to tho coast Immediately,
but tho majority will Bpend some time In
tho east, visiting Washington, Now York and
Buffalo. Somo may continue their way cast
to Europe beforo their return.

Tho visitors wero scheduled to leave
Omaha at 10 o'clock, but being several hours
late In leaving Denver and being expected
In Chicago nt a certain hour It wos neces-
sary for them to leave at 9:30. For this
reason the party was broken up at an
early hour. Tho visitors were taken to
special cars, waiting for them nnd accom-
panied to the depot by members of tho local
commandery.

On their way east they will stop nt Chi-

cago, where a reception Is to bo tondcrcd
them by tho Knights Templars of that
city, and from there they go to Louisville
without stopping enroute.

DuiiR-lns- s Not In It with Ryan.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 22. Tommy Rynn.

formerly of Syracuse, and Rob Douglass of
8t. Louts met before u prlvote cluls In a

d bout tonight. Rynn wob to lose
tho purso If Douglass stayed ten rounds.
Douglnsn made o poor Knowing nnd aft;r
ho had been put to the canvass by a hard
left on the kidneys. In tho seventh round
Ills seconds threw up tho sponge.

COMMON PROPERTY

Public Praise is Public Property-Om- aha

People May Profit by

Local Experience.

Grateful people will talk,
Tell their oxpcrlcnco for tho public good.
Omaha citizens praise Doan's Kidney Pills
Kldnoy sufferers appreciate this.
They find relief for every kldnoy III.
Read what this citizen says;
"Mr. Fred E. Hall, 808 North 32nd St.,

employed at the railroad bridge two miles
from tho city, says: "I had a bad back for
about a year and In tho winter of 1S&S It
becamo very severe. When lying down It
was very difficult to get up, and on stoop-In-

Bharp pains caught me In tho small of

the back and my kidneys weru weak. It
was for this that I procured Doan's Kldnoy
Pills, at Kuhn & Co', drug store. Slnco
using them I have had no occasion to com-

plain of my bock or kldnoys and I have
told friends my high opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pills and will personally corrobo-
rate tho above at any time."

Sold for SOc per box, by all dealers.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents

for the United States.
Remomber the namo, Doan's, and take

no other.

'TWILL PAY TO

MAKE HASTE

And Attend A. Hospe's Grand

Clearing Out Sale of Good

Pianos and Organs.

Relumed From Agents at Factory
Cost Prices and Less Some '

Less Than Half Price.

Easy Payments on all Instruments if
Desired The Sale Don't Last

Very Long,

And the (Ivsal U iralas Arc Cuing
Qnlculy .Stor- - Open livcninns

151!) Ioniums.

It will pay to mako haste to attend thla
grand clcarlng-ou- t sale of good pianos,

tho stock Is going quickly.
From almost every city, town nnd hamlet

In a radius of 150 miles orders are coming
by mall and otherwise for these .fine Instru-
ments at thu o prices.

It will pay to make haste, because tho
time of tho lalo Is limited nnd tho num-
ber of Instruments wo can sell at thoso
ridiculously low prices aro also limited.
Therefore It will pay to Investigate while le
Is yet time and there Is a good selection on
hand.

Omaha's best people and best Judges nl
pianos aro patronizing this sale largely. No
such money-savin- g opportunity In the best
makes of Instruments has ever been offered
to the public heretofore and It may never
occur again,

You will bo wise to buy your plnno now
If you do not need ono for two years.

One flue mahogany "Kn'abc" piano was In
one of our agent's store n Hhort while, will
close out at less than cost of manufacture.
Two others, slightly marred on end of case,
nt Immense bargains,

Wo offer for today several elegant now
Btandnrd-mad- o $330 and $100 pianos, vari-
ous line makes, for $185, $218 to $237.
Terms, $20 cash, $10 per month buys tbem.

One nice oak-case- d, upright piano, full
size and scale, worth $275, salo price $135;
another mahogany case, worth' $290, sale
price $H6, and still nnother, worth $300.
sale prlco $160; $10 cash, $6 to $S per month
bujs them.

Most elaborate mahogany cased "Neod-ham- "
piano. A handsome Instrument. Half

price buys It.
Elegant "Hallct & Davis," "McPhall"

and other fine pianos at factory cost prices
and less. Seo thorn; $25.00 cash, $10.00 par
month, huyfl them.

Wo ship pianos or organs to reliable
people nnywbero on the easy payment plan.

In all tho world tliero are no better
planoH In many respects than the new
"Kimball" piano, with the patent

action nnd pin block, numerous
styles of "Kimballs" this week at factor
cost prices and less; $20.00 to $26.00 cash,
$8.00 to $10.00 per month, buys them.

Used uprights at great bargains, $80.00
$95.00, $120.00 to $190.00. Various good
makes. $10 cash, $5.00 to $8.00 per month,
buys thorn.

New organs, $33.50, $39.00, $43.00, $51.00
to $63.00. They are worth twice the money
asked for thorn. Terms, $5.00 cash, $4.00
per month, buys them.

A. HOSPE,
1513 Douglas.

ItsTV

4 m rimv.v

Rest and Recuperation
in the

ROCKIES
The cool mountain retreats ot

Colorado and Utah reached best by
THE UNION TACIFIC. Do not
mako a mistake. All westorn
states and points ot Interest
reached with least Inconvenience
via the Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates
Between Omaha and

Pueblo llfl.00
Colorado Springs 19,00
Denver 19.00
Glenwood Springs 31.00
Salt Lako City 32.00
Ogdcn 32.00

Tickets on Sale Aug. II lo 11 incluslv
Tucblo $15.00
Colorado Springs ic.o'o
Denver 15.00
Glenwood Springs 26.00
Salt Lako City 30.00
Ogdon 3i),oo

Tickets on Sale Sept. I to 10 Inclusive

GOOD FOR

RETURfl TO OCT. Jl, 1901.
v

Tievr City Tlula-- t office
1321 I'nriiiiiii St. Tel. .'110.

Union Nlntlon
10th and Mnrcy. Tel, Hill).

Famous Waukesha
There is no moro Justly famous health

and pleasur resort than Waukesha, and
nowhere will be found better service, a
more beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities for amusement and rest than the

FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE
For Illustrated booklet and rates, ad-- 1

dress, J. C. WALKER, Mgr., Waukesha,!
Wis.

bps s" i!" Mrninai invi.ic. Write uat
rUfcrfc all your symptoms. )tfnorotlngth
system Is tho only safo and sure method of curf- -

iav mi wnronio jjisnases. ur. ii7 " jv"vri
is taeonir perreotsyKtem ronovsior. rmaipies and book. Dr. U. J. JCsy, Saratoga, W.

AMUflllMH'TS.

KRUG PAR
DIG FRKK SHOW EVERY DAY.
CIlAAIIIHHf 'I'I5STIAI. CIIQIH,

'5 Voices Hacred Music In

PAPHin.V PLAY 1

I.BW KHDY
The Human Snider.

I,onF,V7.' Celebrated Concert BJI

And f Host ot Other Attract


